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Cadet Linksters 
Meet Arkansas 
pi. Fayetteville

A&M’b golf team meets the 
University of Arkansas link
sters this afternoon in Fay
etteville Jin their third con
ference match of the year.

Although, the Cadets have drop* 
ped conference openers against- 
Baylor and Texas, they are expect-; 
ed to show winning prowess on the 
links today against the Razor- 
backs, according to team coach 
Gayther Nowell.

The four-man team left Wednes
day afternoon to have a day to 
practice and learn the character-- 
istics of the Fayetteville course.

Gene Darby will lead the the 
Farmers again as the No. 1 man on 
the Aggie team, followed by Otto 
Guerro in the No. 2 position. JcC. 
Fletcher; and Monte Currie will 
shoot in| the third and fourth 
places, respectively.

All of these men have played 
.consistent golf in previous matches, 

but have been plagued with hard 
luck on the last holes, Nowell 
said.
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Fish if as 
ekleS

AAM’s Fish baseball team whicl 
has won three and lost one will 
lie out for its fourth win of 
season tomorrow afternoon at 1 
on the Kyle Field diamond wh 
they take on the Texas Shorthon

Jack Brinkley, top Fish pitchei 
who also hails from; Austin, i{ 
Coach Perron Shoemaker’s toj 
choice as the starting fiurlct 
Either Don Heft or Tbmmy Nielani. 
will complete the battery with the 
big mitt behind the plate.

Last season’s fish nine split the 
series with the Shorthorns. The 
Fish took the first win at Austifl, 
10-5, but when the Texans engaged 
the freshmen on Kyle Field, they 
were victorious, 4-1.

Three hurlers
Three good pitchers, together 

with the consistent hitting of the 
freshmen has been the main fac
tor in the previous three games 
that the Cadets have won. Along 
With Brinkley, Coach Shoemaker 
has from time to time called on 
Clifford Ohr and Bill Stirling to 
pitch for the first year team, arid 
with good results.

Charley Russell is the heavy 
hitter on the team and is battin; 
.728 for the season. Russell ha 
a perfect day against the Baylor 
Cubs in the Fish’s last game, when 
he connected with five hits for five 
trips, but was left stranded on 
base four of the'five times.

In their other grimes this sea-
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We're currently exhibiting our 

complete line of good-looking

shirts, neckwear, 

underwear, pajamas, sportshirts,

beachwear and handkerchiefs.
i " •_.■ ^

Prize-winners, every one!
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TvotJungs every 
M college man should know!

JLa Thh in a G*olof(y Major. Tahvt Ufa 

for uraiiilr. /in mrthyiypo with rock* in 
hi* howl, Think* niinuo* arc cheaper than 

day rale*. M otildn'lho cnujlii 
o»»iJictl without n "Manhattan" »hirt.\

V*H

r« Thi* is a "Manhattan" Ranfr- 
uddespread collar with French cuffs. Dqcs 

something for your natural contours. 
That narrow "Manhattan" tie 
is a pretty smajt specimen, too.

CAMPUS FAVORITE
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Infield Support
support In the infield 

from Bill Munnerlyn, 
ting over .680, on first; 
telick, second baeetnen 

.299 clipj,,Jimmy Dish-

hot comer 
his hitting from

the .2201 class.' I]
Out in the pastures, Russell will 

patrol right field, Wesley Parma 
handles the left section and is hit
ting at a .400 average, and Gus 
McDonald, who has batted in the 
majority: of the Aggies runs, will 
be in center field.

Overall the Fish’s totals out
weighed their opponents. The fresh
men nine have run across 64 
scores td 18 for their opponents, 
and have connected at the plate 
54 times in their 168 trips for a 
team hitting average of .343.

’MURAL 
NE WS

Official ratings in this year’s in
tramural program were released 
yesterdajy by the intramural of
fice, and A Infantry continues to 
lead with 657 points out of a pos
sible 800. The next three top 
tea}ms in order with their 
scores, are A Quartermaster-(494), 
ASA (477), and C Infantry (468).

A Infantry has won the major
ity of the different team sports 
this ycrir and are the defending 
champions of the intramural flag.

A Quartermaster is the only 
team that could jpossibly catch the 
leaders !but it doesn’t seem prob
able because of the small number 
sports remaining.

Softball, volleyball (which are 
going ori now), track and the swim
ming ejvents regain to be com
pleted. The diving finals will be 
held thfe night of April 26 in the 
natatorium, with the swimming 
prelimiriaries and finals being 
completed in the following two 
days. -

As to the open tournaments in
golf an 
ney We
all firs 
sports

t tennis, Dak Procter, Bar- 
ich’s right hand man in the

intramural office, announced that
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John DeWitt Helschel Malta:
Nope, John DeWitt and Herschd Maltz aren’t feuding, 
only demonstrating their batting stances for the photog 
DeWitt, left, is1 advancing into the top home-run hitter of 
league, while Malts holds down first base securely for the Ag| 
They will aid the Cadets in seeking a win over SMU Tuesday in 
Dallas.

Maroon Netters Tie 
Southeastern

By R. G. DeBERRY
. A&M’s touring tennis team re
turned home last night after- tying 
Southeastern Oklahoma in Durant 
3-3, yesterday afternoon.

Last of a three-match Oklahoma 
series, yesterday’s split gave the 
Cadets two ties and a loss during 
the trip. In their first tilt, they 
tied Oklahoma A AM, then lost to 
Oklahoma Wednesday.

Trailing 1-3, the Aggie netters 
won both doubles matches over the 
Southeastern squad to gain the tie.

In the No. 1 singles matches, 
Aggie R. G. DeBerry edged South
eastern’s Harlow Binnings in a 
three-setter, 6-4, 5-7, and 6-3. 
Catching fire with his backhand, 
DeBerry took over completely In

t round matches in both 
must be completed before 

5 today, and if for some reason 
the matches are not run off, 
should Contact him in the

__ lers
Leaders in military team volley^ 

ball in I their respective leagues in
clude ASA (A), B Transportation 
(B), Cpem Warfare (C), B Quar
termaster (D), C Infantry (E), 
K Air Force and A Quartermaster- 
(tie F), E Infantry (G), and A 
Air Force (H)l

Prespnt pacemakers in the mili
tary softball division with their 
respective leagues are W Band 
and/A Air Force (tied A), B Air 
Forte (B), B Transportation (C), 
A Transportation and B Field Ar
tillery [tie (D), G' Air Force (E), 
A Ordnance and B Composite (tie 
F), H Air Force (G), and Chem 
Warfare and F Air Force (H).

; “Forfeit Doghouse”
This weeks -forfeit doghouse 

which was formed in order to cut 
down ion the number of forfeits 
includes the Dallas Club, E Air 

jForcc, Hillel Club, Waco-McLellan 
Club, | Galveston Club, Corpus 
Christi Club, and Dorm 14. The 
above teams should, remember that 
forfeits substract ten points from 
the alloted 50 points entry gift 
and tjhat twri forfeits will drop 
the team front the entered sport.

I---------"i------------------
| Konj Rafferisbergor, Cincinnati 
hurleij, was (;hc only, pitcher in 
the National League to notch one, 
two, pnd threip hit games in 1949.

the final set.
Bobby Duncan, No. 2 Cadet net- 

man, lost his first match of the 
tour to Gus Craigo, 6-1, 3-6, and 
6-2.

In the No. 3 slot, Royce Tate of 
A&M dropped his match in straight, 
sets to Sout'.ieasterner Rick Green,1
2- 6 and 3-6. ^

’ Dick Hardin lost to Oklaahoman
Bruce Blake in the No. 4 spot, 
going down 6-3 and 6-4.

DeBerry and Tate teamed up to 
take Craigo and Binnings, 6-4 and 
7-5 in straight sets, after a 2-5 
deficit in the second set.

In the No. 2 doubles match, Dun- 
*can and Allan Aaronson won over 
Green and Blake, 6-2 and 7-6.

★
In Wednesday’s loss to Oklaho

ma University, DeBerry was de
feated, by Chuck Cunningham, 6-4,
3- 6, and 6-3.

Duncan defeated Guy Ewton, 
6-2 and 6-4, while Tate lost to Abe 
Ross, 1-6 and 5-7.

Tate lost to Abe Ross, 1-6-and 
5-7, as Dick Hardin of A AM beat 
Glenn Land, b-2, 3-6, and 6-4.

In the doubles matches .against 
OU, Tate and DeBerry lost to 
Cunningham and Ewton, 4-6 and 
3-6. Aaronson and Duncan lost to 
Dick Land and Wikoff, 4-6, 0-0, and 
2-6.

Oklahoma was the first learn to 
defeat the A&M netmen this sea
son.

tj'

By HAROLD GANN
The Aggie baseball games with 

SlfU in Dallas today and tomor
row have been postponed because 
of consistent rain, according to 
Coach Marty Karow.

The two gamea with SMU now 
are scheduled for Tuesday^ and 
Wednesday of next week, accord
ing to Karow. Both are set to be
gin at 2:30 p.m.

Mathematical Chance 
The Aggies1 have a fair chance 

of jumping back into a tie with 
top running Texas—if A&M sweeps 
the SMU series arid Baylor upsets 
the Longhorns in Wsco tomorrow.

Both SMU and A AM are de
finitely on the downgrade, after 
enjoying successful pre-season ef- 
ficiency. The Aggies have dropped 
three of their last four games. 
The Ponies haven’t won ,in four 
loop starts, losing to Bayldr, TCU, 
and Texas. - |

The Cadets have been founding 
the ball freely with Wally Moon, 
Shug McPherson, and John De
Witt, turning ii; heavy stick-work.

Why Pitchers Failed 
Inconsistent pitching has been 

the main Aggie weakness. Why ? 
As i the season got underway this 
year. Coach Karow was confront
ed with the difficult problem of se
lecting two or three hurlers to 
carry the burden during the con
ference grind.

Because many of the promising 
moundsmen were untried in varsity 
competition, and because there was 
an abundant array of candidates 
on hand, Karow used as many as 
four per game in order to get an
A&M Garden Club Hears 
Landscape Art Professor

C. G. Milne, of the landscape 
art department, wan guest speaker 
at the A&M Garden Club meeting 
today in the YMCA chapel.

The subject of his talk was 
‘^Flower Arrangement.”
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“My new bo, 
ton, Bob fankereley,
Goodloe—still have a 
of the jitters. As tlu 
greases, they’ll come

“Pst Hubert, in the lata stager 
of the Texas gatrie, look* fine/ 
the veteran A&M coach c< rinued 
And in the' last! game gains! 
Bryan, Blanton Taylor sh ed re 
markable improvement.

“Sam Blanton (the ntariinj 
pitcher against Texas) thought tax 
much of the Longhorns’ reputa
tion.” (46 straight conference vic
tories before Blanton took tl)<!
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Dripendable veteran JHarold 
mon, who was all-conference 
baseman last season will bo i 
in the fold along with such ' 
soned performers Ss -Fred Free
man and Gerald Jensen, ail around 
performer at center field.
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Lou Kasmorocki
Taking part in tonight’s bait and 
fly casting demonstration in De- 
Ware Field House will be Lou 
Kasmorocki, champion bait cas
ter, who is visiting A&M. to show 
the finer points of the art. The 
demonstration, sponsored by the 
Physical Education Department, 
begins at 7:30 p.:

Nichols Wins Egg 
Guessing Contest

The incubator contest sponsored 
by (,he Poultry Science Club was 
won by Bill B. Nichols, senior A. 
H. student. He received^ as a prize 
the 61 chicks that hatched.

Among 289 entries Nichols won 
by guessing which egg out of 77 
would hatch first. The first egg 
hatched April 6 at 10 p. m.

This contest was put on to ad
vertise the Annual Texas Chick, 
Poultry and Egg Show to be held 
on “AM College Day,*' May 13, on 
the campus.
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Rather have’!good lookers” looking 

your way? See our popular line of 

shirts, neckwear,
v

, pajamas, sportshirts, handkerchiefs;

underwear and basque shirts.

j Conway & Co.
“Your Clothing Store”

103 N. Main Bryan
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College Station Representative — Loupot’s Trading Fob
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the Sharpest 
Sweetest Driving Convertibl

v|on the Market... It’s the 

66 .51

the Newest, Safest Convertible with 
the lowest Price Tag OF ANY STAN
DARD SIZE Convertibles in Texas. 
All Equipment Is Included in the 
Price. It’s truly the Smartest!
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Mil Lee & Co.
ASH DEALER

Phone 3-615!
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